[Clinicopathological and immunohistochemical studies on carcinoma of the papilla of Vater].
The non-invasive adenomatous component (nac) was observed in 44% of 32 resected specimens of carcinoma of the papilla of Vater. Incidence of the "nac" positive carcinoma declined with cancer staging, but there was no significant relationship between the "nac" and tumor size. The "nac" positive rates in "tumor forming", "ulcerating" and "mixed" types were 65, 0 and 38%, respectively. The "nac" negative carcinoma metastasized more frequently to the lymph nodes, duodenum, pancreas and veins. The five year survival rates of the patients with the "nac" positive and negative carcinoma were 78 and 22%, respectively. Immunohistochemically, the "nac" positive carcinoma mostly showed partial distribution of CA19-9, while the "nac" negative carcinoma, carcinoma of the pancreas and bile duct mostly showed diffuse distribution. The intact mucosa of the common channel and orifice of the papilla almost showed partial distribution, and duodenal mucosa showed negative distribution. The pancreatic and bile duct almost indicated diffuse distribution. The "nac" may be precancerous condition and the "nac" positive carcinoma may arise from the common channel or the orifice of the papilla or the duodenum. But the "nac" negative carcinoma may belong primarily to carcinoma of the pancreas and bile duct as de-novo carcinoma.